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I&nbiilr-ta bp intimity. 
Ffom SatUl'Daji June 24. to "BTuetDajJ June i-j. nxi. 

West tiinster, Janr 24. 

HIS Majesty Came this Diy to the House of 
Peers, and being in his Koyal Rdbes seat
ed on thc Throne, with the ilfual "jolem-

nity, "*-ir William Sanderson, Gentleman-Usher of 
the Black Rod, was sent wich a Message from His 
Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House of Peeis s the Com
mons being come thfther accordingly, His Ma
jesty was pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An AB fur continuing the Duties on Malt, Mum, 
Cyder and Perry,to raise Money by way ofa Lottery 
sor the Service of the Year one thousandseVen hun
dred twenty one, andfor transferring the-Destci-
tncy of a late Malt Ait to the Land 'Tax for the 
said Year j and for disposing certain Overplus Mo
neys to proper ObjeBs of Charity * and for giving 
further "time to Clerks and Apprentices TO pay Du 
ties omitted to he paid for their Indentures and Con
traB. ; and touching small Quantities of Cyder ex
ported ; and for Kelief of Captain fohn Perry 
concerning Dagenham Breach j and touching lost 
Hills. Tickets or Orders $ ani concerning the Duty 
of smalt Pieces of Plate ; and to enable the 'Un
dertakers for raising Thames Water in York. Bail 
dings to fell Annuities by way of a Lottery 5 anal 
for satisfying a Debt which was charged on the late 
Duty on Hops ; and for appropriating the Moneys 
granted in this Session of Parliament. 

An AB for the further preventing His Majesly's 
SubjeBs from trading to the East Indies under fo
reign Commissions ; andfor encouraging and further 
securing the lawful Trade thereto 5 anal for firther 
regulating the Pilots of Dover, Deal, and the Isle 
of Thanet. 

An AB sor enabling Charles Earl of Arran to 
purchase the forfeited Estate of fames Butler late 
X)uke of Ormonde 1. and for granting Relief to 
William late Lord Wriddr'tngton $ <j»5 for en/ar 
ging the Time for determining Claims upon the for
feited Estates; and for enabling the Commissioners 
for the said forfeited Estates to certify into the 
Exchequer allsuch Estates as they have found to he 
given to popish or'superstitious Uses. 

An AB for repairing the several Roads leading 
from the Town of Ledbury in the County of Here
ford to thefeveral P/aces therein mentioned. 

An AB for repairing the-Road from Wendover 
to the Town of Buckingham in theCounty of Buclis. 

An AB for laying a Duty of Two-Pennies Scots, 
or one sixth part ofa Penny Sterling, upon every 
Scott Pint of Ale or Beer that Jhall he brewed for 
Sale, vended or tapped within the Town of Jed
burgh, and Privi/eget thereof, fir paying the pith-
lick. Debts of the said Town, and for supplying the 
fame with frefli Water, and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned 

An AB for repairing the Road from St. Gyles's 
Pound to dilburn Bridge in the County of Mid
dlesex. 

And to several private Bills-

A T the Court at St. James'- the 25th Day 
IX. of June 171s, 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

', His Majesty in Council was thii Day pleased 
to declare the Right Honourable Henry Lord 
Carleton, ^ Lord President of His Majesty's 
most Honourable Privy Council, and hii Lord
ship took hit Place at the Bond accordingly. 

*V V 

Stockjrom, June j . The King is now per* 
fectly recovered trom his late Indisposition ; 
and the Weather being at length become pret
ty warm, his Majesty has been abroad ro take 
the Air for four or five Days past. Prince 
Gsorge of Hesse, the King's Brother, baving 
received an Account that the King of Prussia. 
would be in Prussia by the Middle of thia 
Month, altered his Design bf going to Carls
croon, and resolved to imbark on a Swedish 
Frigate called the Black Eagle which lies at 
the Oahlerf, and is ordered to land htm at Ko-
ningjfeerg : Accordingly that Prince set out from 
hence on the 5th Instant about Noon, and was 
accompanied a League out of Town by the 
Field Marshals Ducker and Sparre, being at-
rended to the Dahlers by tbe Younger Mar
flial Duben, two Gentlemen of the Court, snd 
some other inferiour Officers. The End of 
last Week the Fleets sailed from Elsenab to 
Suder Arm, where they continue. 

Paris, July i . Yesterday they begun to pay 
at the Hotel de Ville, the Annuities for the 
first fix Months of the current Year. A great 
Council is to be held this Evening, where
in it will be resolved whether tbe India Com
pany /halt subsist, or a new one be erected in 
its Room *, the one or the ether is to have 
the Farm of rhe Tobacco. The Parliament 
will Ijkewife meet tbis Morning upon the 
Duke de la Force's Affair, all the Princes of 
the Blood, Dukes and Peers, bring summoned 
to affist at that Assembly. The King is go
ing for some Days to la Meutte, whilst some 
Reparations are making in his Apartments 
at tbeTuilleriei. Madame deSubize, to whom 
the King bas given tbe Abbey of Jaarre, 
being but 22 Years of Age, a Dispensation 
is sent for from Rome in order to enable 
her to take Possession of tbat Abbey. 

The Circuits appointed for che Midsummer*Assizes, 
are as follow. 

Western Circuit . 
Lord Chief Justice King-
Mr. Justice Dormer. 

Southampton, Thursday July ao, at the Casile os 
W'mton. 

Wilts, Monday •fa/y 14, at New Sarum* 
Dorset, Thursday J-uly 2,7*, at Dorchester. 
Cornwall. Wednesday Auguft i , al Bodmyn1. 
City ot Exon, Tuesday August 8, at the Guildhall of 

the X*.\iy of Exon. 
Devon, the same Day aj the Castle of Exon. 
Somerset, Tuesd ay August 1', i t Bridgwater. 
City of Bristol, Saturday August 19, at the Quildhalt 

of the City of Bristol. * 
Oxford Circuit. 

Lord Chief JBaron Bury. 
Mr. Baron Mouniagu. 

Berks* Monday July 17, at Reading. 
Oxon} Wednesday July Ty, ar Oxford-
Gloucester, Saturday July zi, at Gloucester. 
City of Gloucester* the same Day at the Cit£ of Ghtt-i 

tester. 
Moihnonih, Thursday July 17, at Monmonth* 
Hereferd, -Saturday July 29, V Hereford. 
Salop, Thursday August J, at Salop. 
Stafford, Tuesday August 8, at Stafford. 
Worcester, Saturday August ii» at Worcester -
City of Worcester* the. same Pay at the City pf Wot' 

cester. 
Midland 



, Midland Circui:. 
Mr. Justice PoViys. 
Mr. Justice Tortefiue Aland. , . 

Northampton, 'luesday July iS- at Northampton.*, 
Rutland, Friday July 21, at Oikham. 
Lincoln, Monday" July £4, at the Cistle of Lincoln. 
City ol Lincoln, the same Day at the City ot Lincoln. 
Nottingham, Thursday July 17, at Nottingham^ 
~ ' " jFrida ' ~~ 

ol Nottingham. 

^.......jst,J...... J . * . . , - , , .**,*. p„-,„. 

Town cr~Noitingham, Friday JulyzX, at the Town 

Derby, Saturday July 19, at Deriy. 
Leicester, Wednesday Augujl 1 , at the Castle of Lei

cester. 
Borough of Lw'w/lexj Thursday August j , at tbe Bo

rough of Leicester. 
City oif Coventry, Saturday August <, at che City of 

Coventry. 
Warwick, the same Day at Warwick-

Norfolk C i r c u i t . 1 
Mr. Justice Blencowe. 

^. Mr. Baron Pat.e 
BuTht, Monday July 17, at the Town of Buckingham. 
Bedford, Wednesday July 19, at the Town clBedfird-
Hunt ina den, Friday July 11, at the Town of Hun

tingdon. 
Cambridp-c, Saturday July » i , at the Castle of 

Cambrrd'ie. 
Suffolk^ Wednesday July tS, it St. Edmundi-Bury. 
Norfolk, Monday July 51, at the Castle ot" Norwich. 
City of Norwich, the same Day at the New Hall of 

the said City. 

Northern C i r c u i t . 
Mr. Justice Tracy. 
Mr. Barbn Price. 

City of ror*, Saturday July zz, at the Guildhall of 
the City of York-

York, Monday July 24, at the Castle of York. 
furham,Wednesday August 2, atthe City of Durham. 

own of Newcastle upon Tyne, Monday Auguft ft 
.at, the Guildhall of the said Town. 

Northumberland, the hsnz Day at tke Castle of New
castle upon Tyne. 

Cumberland, Tuesday August 1-5, at the City of Car
lifle. ' 

Westmorland, Saturday August 19, it Appleby. 
Lancaster, Thursday Augusit*\, at the Castle of Lars-

caster. 

Custom-House, Iiondon, June 20, 172 r. 
TheCtmm'JJioners of His Majesty's tustomi having 

been informed by three several Letters which came by 
tie General Post, withourMomet, directed to one oftheir 
Number, each Letter write, by a. single Perfin, and re
ceived in tbe Months of December and February last, 
giving, an Account thft several Parcels if China Ware 
ani Tea had been Run, and were then timing tt {.ondon 
by Land ftenl thi West of England, and several Parcels 
of Tea having on some if these. Informations been seized 
and -condemned ; the said Clmmijsitners dt hereby give 
Hotice, That if the Person, or Persons who wrote thofi 
Letters, ir any ofthem, Is, it are deprtus to have the 
Benefit if his tr their Difiovery, (being on* Third Part tf 
tbe Prosecutors Share ofthe Golds, Chargfi deducted) the 
fime-wilPbe piid bythe said Commissioners to him, or 
them, or to his or their Order, fn his or their making it 
appear to the Satisfaction of thft Commissioners, that he 
Or they wrote rj)ef*etter or Letters by which fitch Seizure 
tvastnasie; wjlereih the Commissioners do promise that at 
gtial Worm (hall be observed urt their Partis fich fer-
Jm tr Persons JhaU jt*sirt% 

Thefi are fo.givt i-Jotif* (4 a$t, Ctnmifsionirt for $ht 
Oow)fyof^ii^lescx apptintec\ by tm A& of Parliament 
made in the sixth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, A n As t for granting to His Majesty an 
Aid by a Land-Tax tp. be raised in Great Britain 
for the Service o f the Year 1720, to meet tn Tuejday 
the *\tb tf July next,jby tenfn the Fir enow, at the Red-
Lyon in New-Brent ftrd, in order to fell antt dispose of 
the Estate of Jonathan Ince, one tf the Cilbfiprs tfthe 
L-nd-TdX-of the Town tf .Ntw-Brestsord, in the Ctunty 
os Middlesex, for the Tear 1720 } which Estate hatb been 
seized and Ji cured by she Cgmmissitntti tf the said Aid 
aSingfir the Division wherein, the fiid Town if New* 
Brentford dith lie, ftr tbt said Jonathan Inu his ntt 
paying tt tht RtceiveUtSeneral of the said County, she 
Stirn of 20O"a?,*4y btmxtcteatd tfthe faid Tiwnif New-
Bmtftrd, an thi said Aidi tilt fiid Jonathan hie being 
withdrawn frim hit Habitat im *•"* 

w 

thi Cos 't of hirdi.rs r-f the Cerpsrat-'cH s the Ra/aZ. 
\txchange* Assurance give Noticr, that their Dividend 
Warrants due at Miafirmiier will be paid every Wedn fi 
day and Friday, front 'fin ih th. Morning; tt One in 'he 
Ajt ernoon,beginning on Wc$nsday next,the 28 h Instant. 

Adveriifemihss.' 

THere is in Pt IT.*"" .n .I'tt-e noi.. and CVtwn Inn in Ol -
cbeller, a bL-.li brow-i l-orle, alout 1-j Hand-*, hijih. whh 
a white Font ou the Near Si„e bcl ie. .and a wl ite Fm.t 

on iheNear Side leliind, with linne Suddle-Spois n the Nter 
*>K!C, I'upp iled to he llolen \ it the Pet Iun who - wns the la* id 
Hoil'e c.n.es to the King -̂Arnis Inn itr Icadei.bail Street to 
Abraham fttirpp, the Uedlî ni Cariier, and pays the Cha f. , 
may IMIC nun again ; he comes in on Thursdays, it nut ifc ibe 
\K »>, ii quire lot M .thew Batker there eveiy Day. 

^Hereis a Con nnfiioo it Bai.hrupt ID a warded, againll 
Nathaniel Br.dlSy, of London, Metchan-, and he being-
declared » Bar.kiupt; in hereby rtquireo to fuiretdcr 

himself to the Comn-ufliouer-, .* a the 4/b, 81b, and 27th ut' July 
next, at Three in the Atteinoon*, at "Guildhall, Lctiaon ; at ihe 
Kill of which Silting* the Credii.ru are to conie picpared taj 
pr.ve tlieir Debts, pay Coirtrihu'i fr Money,ai.d chule All1-41e1.l1. 
And all Person*, ir denied to the laid Bankrupt, or ihat havi; 
any Goods or Effects of bis in their Hands are delired to give 
[4 tue tbereot tu Mr. \A>oodcraf. aind Davi**, Attornies, ID the 
-Taltry, L ndon. 

W Hereas a Ccmtniifipn cf Bankr up; is awarded againit 
James Tucker, ot London, Hahcidalh.i, and he bei g 
declared a Bankrupt; is I neb*/ required t> lunender 

1 injself to the Ctimnulfioici-i ui the jth, iSih, ard -27th ot' 
July nett, at Three in llie Aliernoon, at Cuiliihall, London; ail 
'he second of which sittings the Creditors are to ccine prip-iird 
to prove their Debts, pay Contri uiion Money, and cbule Af
fiances. Ani all Peison** indsoc-ed to tbe said Bankrupt, >t 
ciat have any Goucs cr Eftects ot I is in their Hands, aiie it. 
lued to give N nice tlieieoi to Mr. John brace, Attorney, in 
Milk street, Lond >n. 

WHereas the Kight H mourahle the Lord High Chancel
lour ot Great Britain haih, opon the Petition ot* Job 
Lea, late ot Warwick, in the County ot* Vaiur.k, 

Dealer in Qiles, a Binkrupt, inlarged the Time fur the f'-iid j ' b 
Lea to fi ulh hfs Examinnion betore the Coirrmisiior.cts; This 
Is to give Notice, thac the (aid Job Lea will finish his Examina
tion bet-are the Commiflioners oa Thurlday the 6th ot Jbly 
next, at Three in the Atternoon̂  at Guildhall, London; at 
which Tune and Place any as his Creditors may prove Debt*-
and (hew Cause againll the Commifliuneri making a Certib
cate in order to his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Chrillopher Keor-, of London, Merchant, hrsih 
surrendred himself (pursuant to Nutice) and teen twice 
examined ; This is togive Notice, tbat he will attend 

the Commissioners 00 the ioth of July next, at Thiee in the Af
ternoon, at Cuildhall, London) toonifii his Elamio»iion ; wfceij 
and wheie-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Coutribuiiot>Mf ney, aud aslent tu or slilT.nt frem 
tbe All' wacce of bis Ceit heate} aod iheCh ice of Affigi.ee* 
being adjourned till that time, at the Rcquell of the Creditors* 
they are then to chule Assignees. 

WHereas J-ha lUpput, of Wellingbreugh, in the Counts 
ot Notthampttn, Chapman, hatb It-rricndred bimselt* 
(pursuant to Noiice) and been twice examined . this u 

to gire Notice, that he will attend the Cunirniflioneis on 
the ioth ot July nexi, at Nine in the Forendon, at QuiW-
hall, Londou, ro fioilh his Examination; when and wbeife 
the Crediturs are co come prepared to prove their Debts, 
piy Contiibution Money, and fo object, it ihey think tit, a«, 
gajnfl tlie CotnmiHioDcis makkg his Certificate ip ordet for \iii 
Drlitisrge. 

WHereas George Beeches St. Martinis io thc Field;, iri thft 
County ot Micdltlex, Currier, hath (iiirendteij bimielt* 
sputluant tp Notiu) apd been twice exainiixd j Thii 

is to give Notice, that he will acrend the Cotnm-sliunen. on tb« 
ijthi-f July rju, t̂ Nine in, (hp Foienoon, «c GilldtaJ!, 1 ou> 
di 11, to hnifh tiis Bxamiuation -, -̂ hyi and where the tCreditorf 
arc to comeprepared to prove 'their Debts, pay Coniribuiion-
Mowy, aod to object, it tbey tbidfc lit, againit the Commiffi
oners waking pU Certificate in of der tor bi, DiChargea 

WH reas -jsaac Des Rohles, of London, l̂ercl«mtv batb 
surrendred hiirself (fursusit to Notke) <}hd teed 
cx̂ nryned } fhis is so give *Nofice, that be wVaticnd 

thfe CommihV'iiere OB ibe lotliuf July next, at TiXec in the 
Atternoon, at Ouildball, Lund an, to finisli bis ixamirntion j 
wtieu and wbere <the Creditors Ore tu come prepared to prove 
their H^bts, gay Coiyribution-Moqey, and to otjtct, if they* 
think fit, gainst thc Ccmfaiifll^en making bit Ceuisifate ifl 
Order lorjbis Discharge. 

W*tterea* the aiiing .Comtififfitaitrt in • tCoaiir.i'fliob df 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Bowen, ot Loadc-o, 
Linnen Draper, hayj; ceitified to the Kight Hpnourabld 

Thom|n'Lurd Parker, liaroa ot Miitcleifield, Lord High Chan-
coUtur of Gr«t Bjitain, Jlbat % |iid John £c«^n hattl 
in all things conformed himself according to the Direction 
of the several Acts of Parliament tnadi, ronc«*rning Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate Will be al
lowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless Cause btt 
flienm ttMt̂ ic Mavary 00 0* l*ri*jrai t-he rjti-h uT July next. -_ 

WHereas thu acting Commissroaeis ia | CumaiifTioa qOWV, 
Bankrupt awaided againit John Potter, lati d/dod**. 
Londop, Holier, wive Certified tel the Kight H4 

noo-rahle Thopî S Lord Parker. Jiau*au-of Mtcsleshcld, I 
High Ch-jixcll yro Great Britain, that the said Iotvn (>ef 
luih til i«Jt <hhigs fcih1ro(Tn>ed b'-fnltfr icct rdiog"j\-j the j 
r<6,iaoJ ot y)e je*crsl Actt oS^af litnit.nt trade cor FttiiioD »\ 
rupts ; "sliis is 10 give Nijicr, fhat his Cenilicate niilj 
dlluwcd and coufiimcd tis tht: \Vi T.(f» -di-fefi, Rulcl*. Caul J 
•Ihewn td the-Gontraty ub Ot bci*oi*< 1.3. 4?th u h ) ^ imd 
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